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MOREAND MORE

PEOPTE ARE OPENING
HOl BINK, T / DEPOSIT
a /O aCCoUNTS

Get the best fior your money too.

RELIABILITY - A Bank'Deposit Account with Lombard provides a good rate of
interest with complete safety for your capital.
INTEREST - To earn 7 /"'per dnnim,'6 montbs notice of withdrawal must bg gjugn,
but you can withdraw up tollOO on demand during each calendar year. Sums of fS,(XX)
and over can earn a higher rate of interest fixed for 12 months,
GROWTH - Interest is paid every 6 months which can be credited to your Account to
build up your capital, and you clan also add as little or as much as iou like to yodr
Deposit whenever you choose.
Lombard Banking is a member of the National Westminster Bank Group trhose Capital
and Reserves exreed L344,OOO,OOf).
Write today to the Genejral Manager for further information and a copy of Deposit
Account Booklet No. 466.

LOMBARD BANKING
LIMITED

EDINBURGH:20 Dublin St., EHI 3RD. Tel:031-5567289.
GLASGOW: l8 Newton Place, C.3. Tel:041-3323091.

HeadOffce: LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON ST.,LONDON,WTA tEUt
Tel:01-499 4ll1

Over 80 branches throughou, the British Isles,

Ihergb iust alout olle ot[er Gar

wlrislt s;an colnFrg ttith t[8...

TRIUMPH STAG

Trouble is, it costs about an extra t2'OOO!
lf you know anything about high performance luxury

cars, then you'll know the one we mean. There's no
need to spell it out. lnstead let's see what you're getting
while you're saving all that money.

You're getting a car that's unmistakably Continental-
even though it's made in Britain. A 2 + 2 with all the
luxury you would expect from a true grand touring car, 

.

and i lutsy V8 engine beside. lt'll take you from 0-60 mph
in only 9.5 seconds and let you cruise at 110. lts servo
assisted disc/drum braring and built-in Triumph safety
will give you all the protection you need.

It's a great car by any standards and Rossleigh, the
Triumph distributors, are waiting to arrange a road
demonstration.

FIcISSLEIGiH
By Appointment To Her Maiesty The Queen, Motor Engineers,

32, Shandwick Place, EDINBURGH, EH2 tlRU. Tel.: 031-225 7243

Branchss at Glasgow, Stirling. Aberdeen, Kirkcaldy, Dundee, Perth, Hawick and
Newc aslle- upon -Tyne.



DOUGLAS
NIUEN
has won the

HARTTEY
ITHYTE
TROPHY
Subject to otlicial confirmation.

See what you can do
with a used car from

MAIN FORD DEALERS
EGLINTON TOLL GLASGOW

Chief Scrutineer .. W. CLELAND

Chiel Lap Board Marshal '.. G' KERR

Commentator ... J. McINNES

Clerk of Course ...
Controller
Steward (for R.A'C')
Stewards (for Club)

Chief Marshal ...
Deputy Chief Marshal
Ghiel Observer
Chiel Flag Marshal
Chiet Track Marshal
Chief Medical Ofticer ...
Chief Paddock Marshal
Chief Spectator Marshal
Chief Grid Marshal
Starters
Chief Crossing Marshal
Chief Pits Area Marshal
Chiel Timekeeper '..

Secretary to Meeting ...
Competitor Beception ...
Results Processors
Judges of Fact

Chairman of Race Committee
Public Relations
Results DuPlicating

Catering...
First Aid ...

Fire Precautions

Breakdown EquiPment & Staff

Welding
Outside Advertising
Traffic Cones
Photographs

OFFICIALS AND CREDITS

Dr. J. G. WAUGH, O.B.t.
A. D, HORNE
A. K. STEVENSON, O.B.E.
R. KAY J. A. DICK PEDDIE and N. T.

LITHGOW.
A. H. B. CRAIG
P. J. TUGWELL
R. TRAILL.
W. W. HUME
G. F. STOREY
Lt.-cor. A. McL. HoRNE, R.A.M.C.(V).
E. R. HERRALD
D. MaoLAUCHLAN.
G. MONTGOMERY
D. M. FRASER and l. CUNNINGHAM.
ANGUS DICK
K. H. ROBERTSON
Dr. L. JAMIESON

A. M. LAMB
E. D. HODGES and E. S. CHAPMAN
W. H. CRABB and M. MALCOLM
W. A. MARTIN, L. BROWN, J. W. Mac'

MILLAN and A. BARCHY.
J. L. ROMANES
I. BIRRELL and SCOTCIRCUITS LTD.
GESTETNER DUPLICATORS (BSO)

LTD.
D. S. CRAWFORD LTD.
THE BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

(Scottish Branch)
THE SCOTTISH AMBULANCE SERVICE
205 S. GENERAL HOSPITAL R.A.M.C.(V)

by kind permission ol Col. L Seymour,
T.D.

FIRE APPLIANCE SERVICES LTD.
EDINBURGH FIRE BRIGADE
CLELAND OF BOGSIDE
JAMES ROSS & SONS LTD.
WESTFIELD AUTOCAR LTD.
ROSSLEIGH LTD.
JOHN GIBSON & SON LTD.
PETER GORDON
AEROSIGNS (LONDON) LTD.
UNIROYAL LTD.
C. L. LOURIE, E. BRYCE

This meeting is held under the lnternational Sporting Code ol the F.l.A.
and the General Competition Rules ol the R.A.G., the Standing Supple'
montary Regulations of the R.A.C. and the additional regulations .and
instruciions issued by the Club. Permit No' RS/5935



see the NEW YIYA
af

beating.
Two and Four Door Saloons and Estates,

Choice of Three Engines.

SMT

39 Fountainbridge and 71 Lothian Road
Edinburgh.

Tel ephone-031 -229 2488
and al-Aberdeen, Carlisle, Dundee, Dum-

fries, Elgin (Elgin Motors), Falkirk,
Glasgow (New City Road, West
Campbell Street and Cathcart),
lnverness, Kirkcaldy, Penrith, Perth-
Stirling and Whitehaven.

Ittakdsalotof

HH scoTcrnc(trrs L'ffD

w ll,r"9*IsTgly
ROYAL HIGHLAND SHOWGROUND EDINBURGH

***

The lombank Trophy
Raee Meeting

Sunday, l1th 0ctober, 1970

organised by

The Scottish Motor Racing Club Ltd.

,*oorot",
9.45 a.m. Practice.

1.50 p.m. L.uncheon lnterval.

2.15 p.m. Modified Sports Cars (10 laps).

2.40 p.m. Special Saloons-Heat 1 (10 laps). The Alex Beith
Trophy Race for Special Saloon Cars up to 1000 cc.

3.05 p.m. Formula Ford Cars (15 laps).

3.35 p.m. Special Saloon Cars-Heat 2 (10 laps). The Burmah
Trophy R,ace for Special Saloon Cars over 1000 cc.

4.00 p.m. The Doune Cup Race for Historic Racing Cars (15
laps).

4.35 p.m. Special G.T. Cars, etc. (15 laps).

5.05 p.m. The Lombank Trophy Race for Formula Libre Cars
(20 laps).

5.30 p.m. Presentation of Trophies.

5.45 p.m. Special Saloon Cars-Final (15 laps). The Hartley
Whyte Championship Race.
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lombanlt
and molotsltotl

Lombank have winning ways
Edinburgh Office: Lombard House, zo Dublin Street,

Edinburgh EHr 3RD. Telephone: qr-556 7289.
Glasgow Office: Lombard House, r8 Newton Place,

Glasgow C.3. Telephonei o4r-332 3o9r.
Other offices at

Aberdeen, Ayr Dundee and throughout Great Britain.

Head Office : Lombank House, Purley Vay, Croydon CRq :BL. Tel : or -684 69 r r

A

word
from
ouF
$porsors

Lombank Limited are very happy once again tc be the

sponsors of today's meeting, and once again we congratulate

the directors of Scotcircuits Limited and the members of the

Scottish Motor Racing Club on the success achieved at Scot-

land's only Motor Racing Circuit. Again our thanks and appre-

ciation are also due to all those officials and track marshals

whose tireless efforts behind the scenes and around the track

make motor racing Possible.

To every competitor and spectator we wish a happy and

enjoyable day and look forward to seeing some exciting racing'

ERIC J. P. C. L. KNIGHT,

Chairman.LOtUlBANl(
BRITAIN'S BEST FINANCE HOUSE



FIBRE GLASS PANELS
FRONT ENDS

MINI FRO,NTS

MINI CLUBMAN

t12 0

812 10

0

0

MrlNl GLUBMAN DE-LUXE

FROG EYE,D SPRITE

MK. II SPR,ITE & MIDGET

t16 10 0

825 0' 0

?2500
t2500
t2500

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE

FORD ANGL]A

FO.RD CORTINA

JAGUAR E TYPE

829 0

e65 0
t29 0

0

0

0SUNBEAM ALPINE

MlNl WHEEL SPATS-ES{5|-, Wide-85/19/6
FORD ESCORT SPATS-c12/10/-

And BOOT LIDS, BONNETS, SILLS, ETC.,

for most Cars

BEACH BUGGY SHELLS in stock from 8105

GP PLASTICS
181 Duke Street, GLASGOW, E.l

Phone 041-556-1290 or 778-7817

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

INGLISTON 1970

How on earth to review a Season at lngliston-that is the problem !

What phrase can describe the accumulated excitements ol some 37

races ? " The best Season's racing ever," was how Secretary of the

Meeting, Alan Lamb, recently described 1970 at lngliston. Perhaps that
is the best description available too, since it not only conve)ts the ex-

cellence of the year's sport but lays an emphasis on the word "racing ".
For, not only have the races been fast and furious this year, they have

also provided the cleanest year's sport seen at the lngliston Circuit-

There have been .the inevitable incidents, of course, and " bumping

and boring " does still go on, but we do seem to have seen an end

to the worst olfender of all, the stock car start. Certainly; the position

in 1970 has been most encouraging-let us only hope that the racing

can be made cleaner still (and safer) in 1971.

1970 has also put an end to the cry that "there aie no thrills
without spills." The Season has seen racing unsurpassed in the Cir-
cuit's history for consistent excitement. lt all began in April, at the
Edinburgh Students Charities Cup Race Meeting, with a monster entry
after the winter lay-off. lndeed, with some 56 saloon car entries the

organisers had to heat the saloons off in the morning, an event un-

heard of in the history ot the Circuit. The process of elirhination did,
however, throw up a new saloon car king and, possibly, the personality
of the year at the Circuit. Unnoticed during 1969 in his occasional drives
with a Twin'Cam Anglia, Dougy Niven went on lrom his win in April to
clinch the Hartley Whyte Championship and the B.M.R.C. Trophy at the
earliest possible date.

I



AprilalsosawthebeginningofthenowalmosttraditionalLibre
thrash. willie Forbes and Graham Birrell went out to repeat their tre'

mendous battle in the same meeting in 1969 and they did not let the

crowdsdown.ThereallymemorableLibreraceswerereservedforJuly
andAugusthowever,whenthelrishFormula2brigadeturiredlngliston
into their own personal playground. i\fter a scorching start by the

wilyest Aberdonian of all time, willie Forbes, the lrish trio of cullen'

Reid and Nelson set out lo show what Formula 2 racing is all about-
andintheprocesstheyslicedverynearlyasecondoffthe'laprecord
whicheveryonehadthoughttobeatimekeeper'smistakeuntilthen!
ln August it was the turn of Reid, Nelson and Fildes to wave the lrish

flag ano this they did with such success that the same llag would

have been hard put to to cover the leading duo as they crossed the

linishing line.

septemberwastheoddmanoutollgT0.Forthefirsttimeever
noFormulaLibreracewasheldandtheprincipa|honoursoftheday
were given over to thg Formula Ford and Formula 4 cars' " Drab " and

" uneventful " was how " The Scotsman " saw ihe result while, on the

other hand, " Motoring News " looked upon the Meeting as " one of

the best in recent months." The Editor certainly knows who he believes !

Certainly, it was the Ford's day and they made the rtost of it' Two

flrst-class heats were followed by a scorching final in which oamien

MageeandPeterHullfoughtouttheleadintheKingsCupFormula
Ford championship. A feature ol the race, apart from the classic battle

lor the lead, was the terrific dice for third place going on between Brian

Harrison and Dave Manners until, at the very end, Brian lost it and

lell back to fifth place. september was also a day lor the saloons, see-

ing two of the most exciting saloon car battles yet' Prime mover in

these was Jenny Birrell who once 3nd lor all proved that there is Birrell

blood coursing through those veins of hers.

1970 too has seen consistently good Modified Sports car races, as

also much improved G T fields. The event of the year to many must

be, however, the visit of World Champion Jackie Stewart in May' With

his brilliant display of driving and unflagging enthusiasm and cheerful-

ness, Jackie endeared himself to the 13,500 spectators who packed into

the Circuit to see him. Let us hope that it is not too long before we

see him behind the wheel of a car at lngliston again.

And whar of today ? With no crystal ball to help, one can only

hope that the closing Meeting of the 1970 Season will see as close

and exciting a day's sport as we have come to expect during the rest

of the year. On paper, however, ir very much looks as if the pattern of

the year will again be confirmed. A closely foughi Modsports race' a

cracking good Formula Ford battle for the Kings Cup Championship,

the scream of Special G T cars Wing with one another for the

chequered flag-all will be present. Perhaps the two events ol the

day, though, will be those which have given 1970 a character all of its
own at the Circuit. With the Callands Trophy Championship wide open,

the Formula Libre event promises to see yet another Formula 2 slip-

streaming battle to determine iust what " Furrinner " will have the

honour ot carrying the Trdphy back over the water to lreland. And

last but not least the big Saloon Car race should see one of the most

monumental battles (literally) ever to be witnessed at lngliston. To

finish once again with the superlatives of our revered Secretary to the

Meeting, " it's the best saloon car entry I've ever seen ."

::::::::_a:: j:1:*::, j..;.
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1150 Ginetta G4 ... Morpeth

Car
No.

LIET OF EilTNIET

D'RlVER,/Entrant cc Make,/Model from
1 \I. FORBES ............... 5000 Lola T142 .............
2 R. MacKAY/Wm. Dunnet

Aberdeen

& Co. Ltd. 1600 Brabham BT21B Tfitlrso
E. LA,BINJOH./J. Fisher 200O Fisher,/A1fa ............... Edinburgh
D. BERRY 360O Brabham.................. Cotwyn B-y
l. C. MoLAREN............ 1600 Lola T55 ........... Broxburn
T. D. REID,/lrish Racing
Cars ...... 1794 Brabham BT30 ............ Tandragee
K. FILDES,/L. Dufty ...... 1598 Crossle 19F ..................... Du6tin
B. NELSON 1598 Crossle 19F............ Hiilsborough
W. CREASEY 1600 Chevron TC.:............. Dunstable
G. FR|SWELL............ 1600 Brabham BT21 Coventry
M. PARKIN 998 Ecosse |mp............... Edinburgh
D. McLEAN 997 Lola Jnr. .................. Lennoxtown
E. CLARK 1600 Lotus 51 .................. N. Berwick
N. R. GINN 160O Lotus 61 M.................. Mansfietd
B. HUNTER 1600 Hawke DL2A..................... Leith
D. G. A. MAGEE/Royai
Restaurants '1600 Crossle 16F..
R. C. R. MALLOCK..... 1600 Mallock U2 Mk.9 ......... HanslopeT. McKINNEY............ 1598 Merlyn Mk. 11A......... Tandragbe
D. G. MANNERS......... 1600 Lotus 51 Darlington
J. DAVIDSON 1600 Crossle 16F..................... Beffast
D. BOYD 1600 Crossle 16F............ Newtonabbey
J. De STEFANO/Titan
Properties Ltd. ........ ... 1600 Titan-Lucas ... London
B. EDGAR .. 1600 Crossle 16F.................. Cumber
T. HORROCKS ............ 1600 Alexis Mk. 14.................. preston
C. HARKNESS/
M. Templeton 1598 Lotus 61 M ..... Ballymena
R. EVANS ........ 1600 Palliser BRM.................. Lbndon
P. HARRINGTON ......... 1600 Merlyn XtA ............... Scunthorpe
D. MACLEOD/Peter
Graham (Motors) Ltd.'... 1600 Dulon LD4C ... East Calder
P. G. HUI-L/J. Tait...... 1600 Lola T200 .................. Orping\on
J. C. GRAHAM ............ 1600 Crossle 16F .................. d..asgow
B. McCCRMICK/lrish
lac-ing_ ?qrJ!'rership ...... 1598 Crossle 16F............ Casile Reagh
R. S. SMITH 1760 Project TC..................... Renfrew
J. CORFIELD 1500 Jabs Mk. 1............ peterbbrough
L. MORRISON/Equipe
Centro Scot ... 1991 Chevron BB Larbert
B. ROBINSON ............ 1790 Chevron 815 ...........,.... SherborneA. FLETCHER ............ 1991 Chevron BMW 88......... Sherborne
G. B. BIRRELL ............ 1790 Chevron 816 ..................... perth
D. MoMAHON 1991 Chevron 88..................... Milford
R. GLASS 1599 Mallock U2 Mk. 8 ...... Cambridge
G. TEMPLE 1500 Chevron 81 .................. Morpe'ih
J. A. PHILLIPS ......... 1790 Chevron B'16.................. Beifast
J. MACKIE 1558 Marcos ...... Lochore
R. M. F. MARTIN./lrish

G. MacWILLIAM
E. LABINJOH/J.

3
4
5
6

7
I
I

10
15
16
17
18
19
20

.. Belfast
21
22
23
24
25
26

27
28
29

30
31
32

33
34
35

36
37
38

39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

48
49
50
51
52
53i

I

I

l
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54
55

56
57
58
59

60
61
62
63
64

65
66
67
68
69
70

71
72
73

74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81

Edinburgh

818 Honda 5800 .................. Gosforth
599 Honda N600 .

......... 1147 A.H. Sprite ..
... '1138 M.G. Midget

Kennoway

1275 A.H. Sprite
1559 Lotus Elan ..

. Kennoway

...... Alness
.. Edinburgh

..... Carlisle

Newburn
Newburn
Newburn

Crosstord
... Cultra

Consult us for your engine and component machining re-
quirements to obtain top engine performance.
We work to manufacturers' tolerances and have over 60
years experience.
Our services include :-

Crankshaft grinding.
Cylinder blocks rebored and sleeved.
Cylinder heads surfaced ground and inserted.
Machining of brake drums and bushes.
Remetalling and line boring main bearings and conn.
rods, etc.
Reclaiming of parts by metal spraying.

For any further information please contact our machine shop
manager, Mr. A. Johnstone, who will be pleased to estimate
for any work you require.

JAMES BOWEN & SONS LIMITED,
Wester Hailes Works, Murrayburn Road,

Edinburgh, EH14 2AE.
Tel.: 031-443-4091.

999 Mini Cooper 'S'
850 Colvend Elf ....
999 Mini Cooper 'S'
998 lmp
999 Thistle Mini ...

... 5000 Chevrolet Camaro ..... Pershore

1594 €seort TC

'1600 Escort TC . Glasgow

1340 Downton Riley

Glasgow

Comber't220 Singer Chamois
1275 Mini Cooper 'S'
1293 Mini Cooper 'S'

... Dublin
Whitsome

82

83
84
85
86
90

91

92
93
94

95

96

ALSO MORRIS & WOLSELEY

39
ff6
9rr

#34z
a9
EO
E9
z-9r
3H
t; '!zw8>
f;tro

Showroom
Work3hop
Servlce Pailg

BANKHEAD AVENUE
SIGHTHILL INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

EDINBURGH
EH11 4BX

Telephone

031-44$6191

r{D
DISTRIBUTORS

14
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INGLISTON race circuit
ROYALHIGHLAND SHOII/GROI.JND . . . EDINBURGH

Lap distance 1.O5 mites 1.651 kms

Please remember that :-
Dogs are not permitted in the Sliowground during race meetings'

Racing 'lgoodies" are on sale from Graham Birrell immediately behind
the Grandstand.

Details of programme advertising and lacilities Jor sellin.g Sgod: q!
lnglistoh 6re available from Scotcircuits Ltd.' National Bank
Chambers, Duns, Berwickshire.

Details of trackside advertising may be obtained from -Aero-signs-- -(London) Ltd., Marlbrough Hgll, Lassel Street, London, S'E'10'

For those who run out ol film this afternoon, photographic goods are
available f rom Reg. Forester Smith immediately behind th€
grandstand.

Racing at'lngliston has been rnade possible by-.the courtesy. ol the-Royal
ftighiani and Agricu1ural Society whose Showground this.is.. Ple_asc

return this courtesy by respecting their property, ancl relralnlng lrom
climbing on buildings or scattering litter.

INGLISTON NOTES

You may be surprised to know that something. like 50.0.voluntary
officials are "required to run a tace meeting at lngliston. without. their
iJiiilancelrrer6 lust would not be any raclng.and we would ask you
io co-operate witti them so as to ensure the enjoyment ol every-pers-on,
whethei they be spectator, competitor or official' Your- safety depends
on them and we ho ask you not to jeopardise their's or others' by
disregarding their instructions.

Tickets for the main Grandstand, price 10/- each, are available
from a kiosk immediately behind the brossing Point to the Central
Enclosure in the centre 6l the main Grandstand : why not treat your'
ielf to a spot ol luxury and buy a seat (o-r. two) ? For.those. wtto
prelei the 'South Grandbtand, tickets, price 6/', are tavailable at that
stand.

***

***

I

At various point$ around the circuit there are teams ol marshals
wnosJ Outieiire to signal by means of flags various information to the
;;;;;.-A-bruJ iras'neio itationary medns. "there is a dar close
#hind-" ; utue Jtag iaved means " tlie car behind wishes to overtake"'
i;ii;; triJ neta siationarv means " caution " ; waved vigorously rneans
,i eiir"rJ-aanger, be prefiared to stop." A yellow llag with. red stripes
sionifies oil on the track, and a white flag means there ls a servlce
veiicte (ambulance, fire engine, etc.) on the .circuit. You may see. an
official a't the entry to the Esses hoiding a black flag tog.ether. with a
blackboard on whiih will be chalked a number. This Jneans that the com-
petitoi whose number is on the board must immediately.slow and drive
bentlv to the oits. lt mav be that observers have reported some parts of
6is chr loose br it may be that in the opinion of the Glerk of the Course
he is driving in such- a way as to cause danger io others.

+

***
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Feeling peckish ? Hot drinks, pies and bridies and roll sandwicheb
are available at the Snack Bars situated in the Herdsman's Restaurant
on the ground floor of the MacRobert Pavilion, in the East Gate Yard
and in the area between Caravan and Southstand corners. lf you leel
like a quick " pinta " why not get your milk drinks in the Milk Bar at
th€ east end ol the Grandstand. Cigarettes are on sale trom the Players
Kiosk situated behind the main Grandstand.

For those whose idea of a meal extends beyond a " pie and a
pint " D. S. Crawford Ltd. provide Club Members with three-course
luncheons in the MacRobert Pavilion tor 11 /6. Other members of the
public can lunch in the Herdsman's Restaurant (north of the main
Grandstand) where they may enjoy, inter alia, the lollowing dishes:
Soup or Fruit Juice 1,/3, Braised Steak 6/6, Veal and Ham Pie with
Chips 5/6, Fresh Gammon or Ham with Salad 6/6, Haddock and Chips
(high teas only) 5,/6, Apple Tart with Fresh Cream 1/9, Fruit Salad
with Fresh Cream 2/6. Dinner is also served to Club Members in the
MacRobert Pavilion atter the close of racing and the Club Bar remains
open there from 12.30 to 2.30 and 6.30 to 9.30.

***

***
Newcomers to Motor Racing may well be puzzled by some of the

activiti.es going on during the afternoon. Between every rabe the Course
Car will be driven round by the Clerk of the Course 

-or 
Chief Marshal,

making an inspection of the condition of the surface and safety pre-
cautions. You will always know this car by the white' flag it cdrries.
Starting procedure has io be absolutely cut and dried, lor ii is not easy
to...keep a car runnin-g on the 'grid '-as the starting line is called-
witho.ut '' creeping " fbruvard, or without overheating ihe engine. Three
minutes before the start a siren will be sounded an-d the cais will then
move onto the track and complete a warming-up lap, forming up on a
dummy.grid at.the entry to thd Arena. The siien wili 'again b6 soundedat 1 minute when the cars move forward onto the giiO, anA with B0
seconds to go the starter will walk to his rostrum. With 5 secondsto go h€ will slowly raise the saltire and drop it smarily for the ,,off.,,

205 Scottish General. Hospitat RAMC(V), based in Glasgow, with
detachments in Edinburgh, lnverness and bunoon, now pro'vid6s an
important part of the medical cover for the lnglision Rac'e Meetingi.
This volunteer Unit is part of Britain's Reserve Army. ln a recent iss-ue
of . a prolessional magazine this type of Unit was referred to as a
' shadow' hospital. And, of course, in the context of Britain,s defence
plans.th.is description is perfectly correct. From there on, however, the
description loses its coge.ncy because in the context of its peacetime
lraining the ' shadow' quickiy gives way to .substance.'

This hospital is part of the Territorial and Army Volunteer Reserve
and, as such, is the only military hospital in Sioiland todav. lt is
officered by doctors and nursing sisters 'dnd staffed by men and womenfrom a. widely representative cross-section of Scotti-sh iite, wfro nive
devoted-.their spare time. to learning the many techniques'and'discip.
ilnes wnrch are.practised in a modern general hospital. Although traih-
ing..to take their.-prace in Britain's defence in timi of war th6y bringto the e.veryday-life of scoiland a wealth of knowredge ano eii'erieriCEwhich all too often has to be put to practice on our-roads anb in ourfactories and homes.

. The value ot 20S General Hospital's peacetime role is amolv raflected..in the many cails which are'made ,ipon iii Je'uil!s.-rn iiiitib-n
to. .rngrrston, the Unit provides medical cdver at sporting events as
widely . diverse as the 

'Ben 
Nevis Road Race ano 

-tne 
Scotiidri- sriChampionships- in the .Cairngorms. Gonsiderabte 

- 
erpiiaiis-lJ-'i;il ;;the outdoor tife and alt ranks receive a good Oasii tiiining i; map:

readhg, gompass.w.ork, mountain and cold weather teohniques too.
. ..1 

he Unir,cordially invites you to come along and see th'eir demon-stration a! today's Race Meeting-you're sure- to find it interestino.
Don't hesitate to put your inquiries io any of the officers-oi men 

-lnt
women who are taking part.in the demonstration. They'll Ue gtad ioanswer your questions and, if necessary, dispel your d'oubts I -

***
Remember her ? Edinburgh Students

Charities Queen of 1967, Joan Lambert,
seems to have been nominated " dolly
of the day " by Paul Watson, the chap
who enters many of the Southern F2
and GT cars you see at lngliston. Paul
sent this photo up with Andrew
Fletcher's entry and, being in a nos-
talgic mood this meeting, we decided
to print it. The driver is none other
than Andy Fletcher himself, receiving
the Charities Cup for his drive at the
May .1967 Meeting-certainly something
to look back on, Andrew !
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WE'RE COMPETING
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

M,aximum Performance

LUSOL LTD.
372 Scotland Slreel,
Glasgow, C.5
Tef.: 041-429 220718

IUSOL ror c,tjll'll,. car
* 20-50 Multigrade Motor Oil of Advanced and proved Spec.
* Rust Solvent and Penetrating Lubricant
* Muvol Super Solvent and Degreaser
* Adsom Scientifically Blended Oil Additive
* AD10 Metal Cutting and Anti Sieze Lubricant
* AD20 Soluble Cutting Oil Concentrate
1 Aditol Special Diesel Fuel Additive
* WK70 Leather and Upholstery Cleaner

TRADE ENQUIRIES INVITED

THE INDEPENDENil
SCOTTISH OIL COMPANY
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THE I}IGTISTOII GOMPETITIOI{
The September competition must have really had you all scratching',,0

vour heads' like " qoodlo " since not one correct questionnaire was
ieturned to National Bank Chambers. Strangely enough, it was not the
triCk questions which caughi people out, but rather the simplest on
the whole form. Every single competitor just " knew " that the maxi'
mum number of cars 

-allowed on the lngliston circuit at any one time
is 15-the answer should, of course, have been 18, since the RAC
permit extra numbers to practice' (doubtless to allow lor a reasonable
:'drop-out " rate). Neither did anyone know who the Editor of the
Progiamme was 

'(which was iust as well, that question having been
inse-rted by the Editor to see-whether he is still as anonymous .?s h-e

would like-to think he is). Surprise answer was, however, to question 5.
Certainly, the Editor did not think there was any connection _between
Juan Fdngio and the lngliston circuit but every single.entry in the com-
oetition advised him that the Maserati 250F which the maestro drove
in the British GP was demonstrated by the Marquis of Clydesdale at
lngliston on 11th August, 1968. Well, you learn something. every day.!- The other questions were so easy ihat it was not surprising-that all
the competitors'had these correct. The first two entries op-ened (since
all the bntrants scored 4 out of 6) were submitted by Sandy Black
and John Chessor and these two gentlemen have been awarded the
free grandstand tickets and car passes. No free passes will be give-n
out for this competition, however, there being no further meetings tiis
year, but why not test your knowledege on the following questions. For
those who cheat the answers arc on page 27,

3

4

2 (al How many different classes of
car has Graham Birrell driven
this season ? .

5

6

(b) What are they ?

What does TC stand for in lngliston
parlance ?
Who painted the oil paintings exhi-
bited in the MacRobert Pavilion at
the last Meeting ?

l/Uhat does B.M.R.C. stand lor ?
How many laps was the T. S.
Cuthbert-Heuer Trophy Race in July
of this year ?

1 (a) Who won the FF race at lnglis-
ton in April, 1970?

(b) Who was second ?

(c) Third home was driving " lower
than a snake's belly." What
was the car ?

7 (a) How many Race Meetings were
held at lngliston in 1969?

(b) How many Race Meetings were
held at lngliston in the 1969
season ?

8 What was the Hairpin originally
called ?

9 Who is TNT ?

.... (1)

.... (1)

.... (1)

(1)
(1)

... (1)

(?l
(1)

...(2)

... (1)

.... (2)?l|t
(1)
(1)

fally: 10-16 points-very well kent; 8-12 points-good; 5-8 points-'a passing knowledgs of the circuit ; 0-5-why not come back next
year and try again !
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secs.

45.0
45.1
45.2
45.3
45.4
45.5
45.6
45.7
45.8
45.9

46.0
46.1
46.2
46.3
46.4
46.5
46.6
46.7
46.8
46.9

47.O
47.1
47.2
47.3
47.4
47.5
47.6
47.7
47.8
47.9

48.0
48.1
48.2
48.3
48.4
48.5
48.6
48.7
48.8
48.9

49.0
49.1
49.2
49.3
49.4
49.5
49.6
49.7
49.8
49.9

82.04
81.85
81.67
8't.49
81.32
81.14
80.96
80.78

80.61
80.43
80.26
80.09
79.91
79.74
79.57
79.40
79.23
79.06

78.89
78.73
78.56
78.39
't8.23
78.06
77.90
77.74
77.57
77.41

77.25
77.09
76.93
76.77
76.61
76.45
76.30
76.14
75.98
75.83

75.67
75.52
75.37
75.2'l
75.06
74.91
74.76
74.61
74.46
74.31

65.05
64.94
64.83
64.71
64.60
64.49
64.38
64.26
64.15
64.04

63.93
63.82
63.71
63.60
63.49
63.38
63.28
63.17
63.06
62.95

62.85
62.74
62.64
62.53
62.42
62.32
62.21
62.11
62.01
61.90

61.80
61.69
61.59
61.49
61.39
61.29
61.19
61.09
60.99
60.89

60.79
60.69
60.58
60.49
60.39
60.29
60.19
60.10
60.00
59.90

59.81
59.71
59.61
59.52
59.42
59.33
59.23
59.14
59.04
58.95

58.86
58.76
58.67
58.58
58.49
58.39
58.30
58.21
58.12
58.03

57.9'l
57.85
57.76
57.67
57.58
57.49
57.40
57.31
57.22
57.13

EI:
I

I

i;

82.40
82.22

INGLISTON LAP CONVERSION TABLE

I LAP : 1.03 Mlles

m.p.h. secs. m.p.h. secs. m'p.h. secs' m'p.h'

60.0
60.1
60.2
60.3
60.4
60.5
60.6
60.7
60.8
60.9

61.0
61.1
61.2
61.3
61.4
61.5
61.6
61.7
61.8
61 .9

62.0
62.1
62.2
62.3
62.4
62.5
62.6
62.7
62.8
62.9

63.0
63.1
63.2
63.3
63.4
63.5
63.6
63.7
63.8
63.9

64.0
64.1
64.2
64.3
64.4
64.5
64.6
64.7
64.8
64.9

INGLISTON LAP RECORDS
Clrcuit: 1.03 mlles

FORMULA LIBRE CARS

Over 1000cc:
B. NELSON (Crossle 19F) ...............49.0 secs. 75.67 m.p.h.

Under 1000cc:
R. SCOTT (Chevron 815) ............50.7 secs. 73.14 m.p.h.

FORMULA FORD CARS

A. ROBERTS (Hawke DL2A) ............52.2 secs. 65.98 m.p.h.

FORMULA 4 CARS
B. HARRISO'N (Vixen VBl ) ............... 57.4 secs. 64.60 m.p.h.

SPECIAL GT CARS

Over 1150cc:
J. MILES (Lotus 62) ... 52.2 secs. 71 .03 m'p.h.

Under 1150c.c:
J. G. McWILLIAM (Mercury GT) ......... 56.2 secs. 65.98 m.p.h.

MODIFIED SPORTS CARS

Under 1150cc:.
J. ABSALOM (Ginetta G4) ...............57.2 secs. 64.83 m.p.h.

Over 'l150cc :

A. SOUTER (Lotus Elan)
and J. B. FLETCHER (Lotus Elan) ... 57.4 secs. 64.60 m.p.h.

SALOON CARS

Over 1000cc:
G. B. BIRRELL (Escort TC)
and A. D. NIVEN (Escort TC) ............ 57.0 secs. 65.05 m.p.h.

Under 1000cc:
S. A. BELL (Mini)
and J. HOWDEN (Chamois) 58.2 secs. 63.71 m.p.h.

OUTRIGHT LAP RECORD

B. NELSON (Crossle 19F) ...............49.0 secs. 75.67 m.p.h.

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC.-CaI and Motorcycle Raclng ls dangerour
and persons attendlng at thls track do oo entlrcly at thelr own dsk lt
ls a clndltlon ol admlsslon that all percons havlng any connecllon whh
lhe promotlon and/or organlsatlon and/or conduct ol the meeUng,
lncludlng the owners ol the land, and the drlven and owners ol lhc
yehlcles and paseengers ln the vehlclee, are abEolved lrom all llablll$
arlslng out gl accldents causlng damage or personal lnlury to spectatort'
tlcket holders or olllclals.
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50.0 74.16
50.'t 74.01
50.2 73.86
50.3 73.72
50.4 73.57
50.5 73.42
50.6 73.28
50.7 73.14
50.8 72.99
50.9 72.85

51.0 72.71
51.1 72.56
51.2 72.42
51.3 72.28
51.4 72.14
51.5 72.00
51.6 71.86
51.7 71.72
51.8 71.58
51.9 71 .45

52.0
52.'l
52.2
52.3
52.4
52.5
52.6
52.7
52.8
52.9

53.0
53.1
53.2
53.3
53.4
53.5
53.6
53.7
53.8
53.9

54.0
54.1
54.2
54.3
54.4
54.5
54.6
54.7
54.8
54.9

71.31
71.17
71.03
70.90
70.76
70.63
70.49
70.36
70.23
70.09

69.96
69.83
69.70
69.57
69.44
69.31
69.18
69.05
68.92
68.79

68.67
68.54
68.41
68.29
68.16
68.04
67.91
67.79
67.66
67.54

55.0 67.42
55.'t 67.30
55.2 67.17
55.3 67.05
55.4 66.93
55.5 66.81
55.6 66.69
55.7 66.57
55.8 66.45
55.9 66.33

56.0 66.21
56.1 66.10
56.2 65.98
56.3 65.86
s6.4 65.74
56.5 65.63
56.6 65.51
56.7 65.40
56.8 65.28
56.9 65.17

57.0
57.1
57.2
57.3
57.4
57.5
57.6
57.7
57.8
57.9

58.0
58.1
58.2
58.3
58.4
58.5
58.6
58.7
58.8
58.9

59.0
59.1
59.2
59.3
59.4
59.5
59.6
59.7
59.8
59.9

I
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The incompaPable
AUSTIN

FIII{I.COOtrER.

The Austin Mlnl-Gooper is rally-tested-AND PROVEN.
It has an incomparable record ln these lough endurance
tests. You reap the benellt of thls experlence. Wlth
the Austin Mlni-Cooper you get Hydrolastlc suspension

- for a smoother ride - extra braking power' llghter
clutch control and a silkler gear change.

Don't iust take our word lor lt.
ASK FOR A TRIAL RUN

AUSTIl{
GOMETY BAI{K
031-332 1344

DISTRIBUTORS
107 GTASGOW ROAD

031-354 1551
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THE " B,R.M.C. TROPHY " MEMBERS' CHAMPIONSHIP
One Championship that has attracted very little publicity this year

is the B.M.R.C. Trophy Championship open to Scottish Motor Racing
Club Members. Whether this is because of the incredible difficulties ex-
perienced in working out the results or not we cannot (or rather, will
not) say but now, at last, we present an up-to-date Trophy Table to
bring the members of the public (and competitors) up to date. Unlike
the other lngliston Championships, the B.M.R.C. Trophy allows S.M.R.C.
competitors to count their best score from each Meeting (and not, as
in other cases, the pest 4 in the season) and this hias resulted in
Dougy Niven carrying off the honours convincingly. The tussle for
second place, between Graham Birrell and Peter Hull, could well see
both drivers trying their utmost in their respective events this afternoon.

',,

94284925
64625

9624
96924

99246-324
9662344922
43420
64620

FIRE. rs YnUn BusrNEss, AND ilUnE
Manufacturers of

F.A.S. SAFEGUARD FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,
HOSE REELS, FIRE ALARMS, DETECTORS,
STEEL FIRE ESCAPES, MAINTENANCE, EtC.

OUR EQUIPMENT SAFEGUARDS THIS MEETING

Flre Appllanee Servloes Ltd.
ST. BOSWELLS, ROXBURGHSHIRE

Tel. 3233

Keep Your Equlpment Flghtlng Flt - Let F.A.S. look,aller il.
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le$s than 107 0t m0torists
know enougn about

tnGir Gar$

I
"!

I{

IO USG

What does STP do in Your engine?
STP treats oil so that it creates a

friction-reducing f ilm that coats
metal parts. This oil film strength
orevenis metal touching metal and
so ensures perfect lubrication at all
temoeratures, in all running condi-
tion's. lt also stabilizes viscosity,
preventing one of the main causes-of friction in modern car engines.
This applies particularlyto carsthat go
{or lonq periods between oil changes'
Anothei important benefit from STP

is vour peace-of-mind. ln the worst
snarl-ups, You won't be torturing
your car. On long high-sPeed runs,

Turner & Co. (Auto Services) Limited, 2/4, Annandale Street,
Edinburgh.
Auto & General Electrical Services (lnverness) Limited,
Milburn Road, lnverness.
J. H. Melville & Co. Ltd., 3/5, Raglan Street, Dundee.
Falkirk Auto Electrical Co. Ltd., High Pleasance, Falkirk.
Turner & Co. (Auto Services) Ltd., 59/71, Brown St. Glasgow.

vou won't be thinning out Your oil
with a hot engine' At all times, STP
rivill be working with the oil in your
enqine to f ill up the lubrication gaps,

unI keep youi car fit and well.
We've wriiten a book about the good
STP does in Your engine. WhY not
write to us and ask for the book free

of charge. lt makes satisfYing
reading. 

-And a convincing argu-
ment ior spending 1416 next time

Sponsoring a race at lngliston
Many business concerns have recently become increasingly aware

of the advantages which can be obtained through the medium of an
advertising policy linked to motor sport. Motor sport has become the
second biggest spectator sport in the British lsles and several orga-
nisations have not been slow to recognise the potentiality inherent
therein. The obvious examples are Gold Leaf and Yardley, whose backing
of Team Lotus and B.R.M. is internationally renowned. But motor sport
as an advertising medium need not be conlined to the commercial
giants ; here, at lngliston, such diversilied concerns as Lombank, S.M.T.,
Auto Auctions Ltd., Scotbeef Ltd., Eadie Caims, Mclnnes Textiles Ltd.,
House of Fraser, the Laughing Duck and the Army have all discovered
that sponsoring a race can make sense lor them too.

What is involved in sponsoring a race? Obviously the race chosen,
whether it be one of the saloon car races, the lormula Ford race, the
G.T. race or the production sports car event, will be known as " The

. . Trophy Race ", thus ensuring that the concern's association
with the sport is communicated to the spectators at lngliston. And,
with a crowd attendance of between 7,000-15,000 people, that's a lot
of advertising A free page of advertising is also given in the ofticial
programme with lurther background information about the sponsor
being given in a page of editorial. The sponsored race will also be
shown in the programme and referred to by ihe commentator, and tt
is often the case that the sponsor's name finds its way into the National
and Motoring Press when the race meetings are covered. Just to drum
the message home, a free banner site is also supplied at the circuit.
And, if the meeting is televised, who knows what the impact might be ?

The creature comforts 'ol the individual sponsors are not forgotten
either. Scotcircuits Ltd. supply a suitably engraved tankard lor pre
sentation to the winner ol the chosen event and all that the sponsor
himself has to do is think up some nice things to say about himsell
in the programme and then, after lunch with Scotcircuit officials in
the MacRobert Pavilion, recline in comfort on the six free grandstand
seats made available.

ll you are interested in sponsoring a race at lngliston, or even
sponsoring the Race Meeting itsell, why not drop a note to SCOT-
CIRCUITS LTD., National Bank Chambers, Duns, Berwickshire. ll the
racing side ol things is not your cup ol tea, there are always Champion-
ships to sponsor, spectator competitions, beauty contests, etc.-you
name it, Scotcircuits has it on offer. Motor racing is big business-why
not make it yours ?

ANSWERS TO THE INGLISTON COMPETITICN
1 (a) Don Macleod. 5 Border Motor Racing Club.

I

4

you top up with oil.
STP. Available from
Garages, Halfords
and all good acces-
sory shops.

Link-Hampson Limited (S.T.P. Division)'
Monotypt House, 43 Fetter Lane, London E'C'4'

The Lubricant for lubricants.
Used in the winning car at the 1969

lndianapolis 500 mile race

distributors in Scotland

***

(b) Geolf :Oliver.
(c) Mallock U2.

(a) 3.

(b) G.T., Saloon, F2.

Twin Cam.

John Dunbar.

15.

(a) 7.

(b) 6.__-(Novices' Meeting,
1969, was otficially part
of the 1968 Season.)

West Gate.

Tommy Thomson.

6

7

I
I

3

4
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MODIFIED SPORTS CARS
10 LAPS

2.15 P.M.EVENT 1

Up to 1150 cc
Car
N;. DRIVER/Entrant Make/Model of Car cc
5'r t. HALL 

':.:.'.:.:. AH. sprite
iz e. serroi.i-srr,trri
,83 J. ABSALoM/Felton

Motor coiii;t ......'.......'... Ginetta G4 """""""""""" 1150

54 F. o. vriijrfAu'enron........' Ginetta G4..."""""""-""" 1098

55 W. N. A. DRYDEN/H. & G. 
818Robinson Racinq ...'. Honda 5800

'n57 o. S. r-nruelEv" A{. Sqfle ,"""" """""""' 11473--;b M. HbFCERforl ... . . ..... M.G' Midset "' 1138

59 n. A- r.reriLEroruzo. Holmes A.H. Sprite """ 1098

60 e. i. wiLsott M'G. Midset ..' 1098

1st (e3o) .S 7$n1 2nd (015) 3rd (t5)
Over 1150 cc

. 61 J. HANLEY ...... M.G. Midget..:"'.""""""""' 1293
l,'az J. e. r[ErcH'En Lotus Elan """ 1598

7.r_evrrve3! iffiil. ?lililll l:f,;Ti"n.' .::. ::::::::: : IelE
e- OS n. SOUfEn ..'.'. Lbtus Elan .......'..-...'...""" 1598
--ro7 .1. a. buNenR ...............'.. M.G. Midget ..'.."....'.'...."' 1293

- oa A. n. r. PALMER Lotus Elite ...... 1216
69 A. W. HUTCHISON .'..'....... A'H. Sprite ..""""""""""" 1293

It's very much championship day at lngliston today and the Modified
Trophy " Championship by a very short cowilng is the Felton Motor
Gompany's John Absalom with his exceedingly fasl Cosworth/Lucas
Ginetta G4. John once again lowered the Modsport lap record at the
last Meeting and proved that the delinition for this Marque defF
nitely does mean ".modified." lndeed, John's 1970 achievements list
makes even Jackie Stewart look like a novice-eight outright wins, eight
class wins, and lap records at lngliston, Croft, Rufforth, Mallory park,
and Silverstone. Second in the Championship, however, is Dundee star
Alex Souter with his Lotus Elan.

Neither Alex nor John Absalom had it all their own wayin September, however, since a newcomer to the Circuit, Jon
FlEtcher, gave them both a very hard run for their money
before having to retire. Jon's previous successes include ten wins thii
year and lap records at Crott, Rufforth, Cadwell park and a shared lap
record at lngliston (no, you clot, not in the same class as John Absa-
lom). lndeed, both Alex Souter and Jon Fletcher lowered the lap record
in September and his return promises a tirst-class dice at the tront.

The lrish menace in this race is provided by John Hanley with his
MG Midget. John will have to go exceedingly fast, however, to catch
Ewan Sefton-Smith who brings his incredibly fast Chris Steel powered
Midget up from the deep South to challenge his friend David Langley
on the latter's home ground. Ewan apparenily showed David a clean
pair of heels down South not so long ago and the Scottish driver pre
vailed upon him to come North for a return bout. Certainly, this could
be a very good match since David's sprite is not noted for lts tardiness.

. ln the.supercharged division, Bill D,ryden has another shot at the
ho.nours with the H. & G. Robinson Racing Honda while John Milnewill be having his hands fuil of Midget pow-er. Certainly, all the inire_
dients lor another first-class modspo-rts dice.

70 R. HUTCHISON/A. W
A.H. Sprite ......'1275Hutchison

Re€erves:
108 T. N. THoMSoN ... ............ Jasuar E Tvpe qZ91
71 C. MACLEAN ... Lotus Elan ...................'.'.. 15se

1st (c30) ... t, e(,13lzno (ets) tr.f.(:"a)3rd (e5)

Fastest tap..6..2.... .*.'..1. secs. C+,G

,6
i4
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SPEED IS OUR METIER !

Not, of course, on the lngliston Race Track,

but at selling each week

400/42s MODERN MOTOR CARS,

ESTATE CARS, VANS, LAND ROVERS, ETC.

Full details of the Monthly Sale of H,eavy Commercial

Vehicles and all Weekly Sales of Motor Vehicles in

Glasgow and Edinburgh appear every month in 'The

Scottish Guide to Used Car Prices', post{ree on

request.

ALEX. BEITH LTD.
THE MOTOR AUCTION FIRM

217/221 DUKE STREET, GLASGOW, E.1.

Telephone: 041-554-7884 (5 lines)

ASSOCIATED CO.MPANIES :

AUTO AUCTTONS (SCOTLAND) LTD., tNGLtSTOl{.

CENTRAL CAR AUCTIONS LTD., GLASGOW.

32

ALEX. BEITH LTD.
SCOTLAND'S LEADING MOTOR AUCTION FIRM

The firm of Alex. Beith Ltd. is as well known in motoring

and motor trade circles as the Royal Highland and Agricultural

society in farming circles. lt has also watched with admiration

the enterptise of scotcircuits Ltd. in establishing and operating

theR'acingCircuitinTheRoyalHighlandandAgricultural
Society's Showground in lngliston.

This kind of initiative deserves the support of scottish firms,

and as the premier motor auction firm in scotland Alex. Beith

Ltd. are pleased to give their support by sponsoring one of to-

day's races.

Thisfirmcamelntotouchwjthlnglistonwhentheirasso.
ciatedcompany,A,utoAuctions(Scotland)Ltd,negotiatedwith
theRoyalHighlandandAgriculturalsocietytoleasegroundto
build new premises for the rapidly growing motor auction busi-

ness in Edinburgh. lt ir worthy of note that the lngliston business

is in process of doubling their sale accommodation there'

Weeklymotorauctionsofaround250vehiclesareconducted
onWednesdaysbyAlex.BeithLtd'intheCorporationofGlasgow
Markets Department sale-yard in Graham Square, G'lasgow, E'1'

Their publication " scottish Guide to Used Car Frices ", pub-

lished on the 1Sth of each month, is the best current guide to the

values of used motor vehicles, containing a factual record of the

actual sales and prices realised of about 1,000 vehicles sold

during the previous month.

This publication may be had post-free on application'

ALEX. BEITH LTD.
217/221 DUKE STREET, GLASGOW, E.l.

' Telephone: 041-554-7884 (5 lines)
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EVENT 2

L. EMSLIE

A. BARTON .

J. SIME/A. Barton .......
79 K. ALLEN

2.40 P.M.

cc

599
999

998

999

... Mini Cooper'S' .................. 990

... Mini Cooper'S' .................. 999

l'{l}l nPtry

Special Saloon Gars - Heat 1

THE ALEX BEITH TROPHY RACE

for Special Saloons uP to 1000 cc

Mini Cooper'S' .................. 999

Car
No.

56

DRIVER/Entrant

A. J. TOBIAS/H. & G.

10 LAPS

Make/Model of Car

Robinson Racing Honda N600

A,. FLEMING/W. Shepherd ... Mini Cooper'S' .'................
J. HOWDEN ... Singer Chamois

S. BELL/Bell's Motor Repairs Mini Cooper'S' .....'............

64
.\- 72

-73
74

l*.7s
76

Well then, what do we have here-perhaps not quite so exciting
on paoer as the terrific " Big Saloon " entry but we do lay a very close
bet that the small saloons will provide as much entertainment on the
track. lt's been a difficult season for the small saloons, with no one
driver establishing any set dominance. The season. started with a
record-breaking run by Carlisle-based driver Sedric Bell but, although
he has since been travelling remarkably quickly, Sedric has been unable
to keep out in front all the time. His on+time tutor, Andy Barton, has
been one of the menaces, while " Box " Borrowman has provided a
lair bit of competition from the Scottish side of the Border. The man
who has suddenly come back into his own with a bang this year,
however, has been Edinburgh's own Jim Howden. A prominent teature
at the front of all the saloon car races in 1968, Jim was not quite so
successful last year. This season, however, has been a much happier
one for him and his Chamois has rarely been out of the top three.
lndeed, he now shares the class lap record with shifty Sedric. (Where
on earth does the Editor get all these ridiculous nicknames from-
makes them up as he goes along, I shouldn't wonder.)

Competition is provided from the lar North by Lewis Emsley who
has titted a new Cooper "S" engine to his car. For the life ol us we
are having considerable difficulty in identifying the make of his mount
since he 

-has described it on his entry form as a " Lewis Emsley " !

Surorisinqlv enough, however, the driver is not shown as being Mini
Codper. S6riously though, while that may have been a slip of the pen'
Lewis will be hoping that it is the only slip he has at this Meeting !

More at home in'Hiilclimbs, where he is presently leading his class in
the Championship, is Ken Allen with his Mini Cooper " S," while Reg.
F.S. will once again be pushing the leaders with his Shannon lmp. The
lrish menace comes from Tony Forsyth whose Downton Mini is pre-
sently lying second over-all in the Northern lreland 1000 c.c. class
Championship.

All right then, now it's your turn lo stick your necks out. ln the
last Progrbmme the Editor put his out on a limb and predicted the
possible winner in advance. (Granted, he did spread the prediction
just a wee bit but that's a mere technicality!) Now it's your turn-see
if you can name the eventual winner. The Editor certainly can't-all he
will predict today is that the racing will be as close as always.
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R. FORESTER-SMITH/
H. Shannon
W. BORROWMAN/SPorts
Tune/Muir & Baxter Ltd.......
E. PATERSON

Shannon lmp

J, FEWELL

J. FYDA

R. FOX/K. Robertson......... Thistle Mini 999

1st (820) ..?..2. zna G12) .7.5:..3rd (cB) ..73.., nn (86) .........

,r.ilii,i::l

,l. ,1

87

82

83

84

85
86

998



. _ Damien Magee's win in the John McBain Memorial Trophy Race
in September has now opened up the Kings Cup Formula Ford,- Cham-
pionship with a vengeance. While Peter Hull still has, on paper, a
4-point lead, one must always remember that only the best forir Scores
in any season count and that, looking at it that way, both drivers must
be reckoned to be level pegging for the lead. Things should accordingly
be pretty fierce up there ai the front this afternoon but, if Septembei'6
lorm is-anything to go by, the Editor will be placing his rhoney on
Demon Magee himself. Which is as good a way bf loslng one's mbney
as any, I suppose.

For some curious reason, however, no doubt greatly appreciated
by the organisers, Damien his roused out all hii lrish tridnOs and
driven them over the water for this afternoon's Meeting. Thomas Mc-
Kinney brings the ex-Patsy McGarrity Merlyn from Tandra--gee (the homeof your genial Tommy Reid) while the Kirkistown FF Chamiion, Jack
Davidson, brings his Crossle over. Crossles are also in evidence lrom
Brian Edgar and Derek Boyd, the 1970 Northern lreland Hill Climb
thampion and Ulster Automobile Formula Ford Champion. ln amongst
this illustrious group is the '68 Kirkleston FF Champibn and '69 M5n-
!g!lo FF Champion, CraMord Harkness, with his 1970 mount, a Lotus
61 M. All and.all, a very powerful Paddy Package-indeed, today might
almost be called a " Scotland v. lreland " 'National.

Just to make things truly international, two works entries lrom
England. really stir the broth .up. .tohn De Stefano brings tho Titan-Lucai
with which he won the Northern Formula Ford Chamlionship this year
while Richard Mallock takes over the Mallock U2 Lsually' Oriven ny
Terry Horrocks. Terry, however, changes his allegiance for ihis trrteetin6
to i4lexis and will no doubt be going all out to ihow the boss the wi!
around lngliston.

Did we say " Scotland v. lreland " earlier ! Now that we come totot it up, it very much looks like lreland v. lreland, there beino verv
few Sc.ottish competitors in this race in fact. Those'that are, ho-wevei,
are well able to uphold their country's honciur. Leading the group (well,
someone ha6 to be first) is the wet-weather ace Ted Cla:rk, wnite asimilar car, although a newer model, is driven by Neil Ginn.' toimerfv
from. Helensburgh. The newest mount of them all, however, is that oi
Edlnburgh man Bernie Hunter, who purchased his Hawke iust before
th.e last Meeting. ln .typical form, Bernie ran this in remarkabiy well andwill cedainly be doing his best to keep his nose cone out bf the ex-haust fumes. All and all, pretty good potential and about as drab and
uneventful as a couple of sticks ol dynamite.
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EVENT 3 3.05 P.M.t't4 tn t- t '"
FORMULA FORD CARS

15 LAPS

27
28
29

l-30
31
32

r-33<34

Properties Ltd.
B.EDGAR ................:....::.
T. HORROCKS ..................
C. HARKNESS,/M. TempIetoN
R. EVANS
P. HARRING ON
D. MA,CLEOD/PeIer
Graham (Motors) Ltd. .........
P. G. HULL/John Tait
J. C. GRAHAM ..................

Titan-Lucas
Crossle 16F ............
Alexis Mk. 14
Lotus 61M....
Palliser BRM .............
fvferfVn XIA ,......... .. ..........

Dulon LD4C
Lola T200
Crossle 16F

1600
1 600
1 600
1 598
1600
I 600

1 60C
1600
1 600

Reserve:
35 B. McCORMICK/lrish

Racing Partnership .......r....... Crossle 16F ...'..... 1598
109 G. OLIVER ......:................. D.R.W. 8F ............... 1600

1st (e4o) .2o... zna (e2s) ..3..3. 3rd (E15) .3..!?. +tn gq .2f...
Fastest r-ap ....3.O.... .*5...,!r- secs. L t- '+5

..KING'S CUP " FORMULA FORD CHAMPIONSHIP

DRIVER/Car April May
P. G. HULL/Lola T20O
D. MAGEE/Crossle 16F
T. CLARK,/Lotus 51 .......
D, OLIVER/D,R.W. 8F 6
D. MANNERS/Lotus FF
D. MACLEO'D,/Dulon LD4C ............... I
N. R. GINN/Lotus 61 E
T. HORROCKS,/Alexis Mk. '14 4
J. GEMELL/Lotus 51A 3
S. C. RUSSELL/Mallock U2............... 2
A. ROBERTS,/Hawke DL2A .........
D. A. SUNTER/Barracuda 1 

-J. W. SIMPSO'N/Lotus 51C ...... 1

B. HUNTER/Hawke DL2A

3

:
2

=1

j
2

=1

July
9

3

;
4

1

:

I
6
4

2

j

Aug. Sept. Total
4628
9924
6-13

12
12
I
o
6
3
3
2

Scoring: lst 9, 2nd 6, Srd 4, 4th 3, 5th 2, 6th 1.
Best four to count.
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THE
BURMAH TROPHY RACE

The Burmah Oil Company is extremely happy to sponsor

this race for saloon cars over 1000cc here at lngliston not only

because of its keen association with motor sport but also be-

cause it enables them to participate in an event in their own

country.

It is not generally known that Burmah is Scotland's largest

company. lt was launched in Scotland in 1886 when it was a

single pioneer formed expressly to develop the oil resources of

one country-Burmah. Today, in terms of market growth, it is
one of Britain's largest companies and the operations ol the

150 or more subsidiaries that make up the G'roup not only

cover all phases of the petroleum industry but include im'

portant international interests in the engineering and industrial

products fields.

Burmah was responsible, in large measures, for the forma-

tion of the company known as the British Petroleum Company.

Burmah continues to maintain its large investment in BP and

also a substantial shareholding in The 'Shell ' Transport and

Trading Crrmpany Limited.

Through Castrol, a member of the Group, Burmah has been

closely involved in the world of motor sport both at home and

abroad and with many successes including those in the London'

Sydney Marathon and the World Cup rally. The club support
given by the Group has an established reputation and Burmah

and Castrol, either jointly or individually, have sponsored many

rally and race meetings. lndeed, many of the similar clubs,

throughout the U.K. have reason to be grateful for the Castrol

club support who not only provide one hundred and one things

required to run a meeting, but also provide a lubricant !

Burmah hope that you enjoy today's racing here at lngliston

and that yoL arrive home safely.
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Phew ! O,ne hardly knows where to start with perhaps the finest
field of saloon cars ever seen at the Scottish Circuit. Two names in-
stantly spring to the fore-Australian Brian Muir, winner of the 1970
Tourist Trophy, brings the incredibly powerful Wiggins Teape Chewy
Camaro to the Circuit while 1969 British Saloon Car Champion ,Alec
Poole trieS his hand with his Turbocharged Mini. For those who feel
that Minis have no look-in against the big E3corts, just watch the Com-
plan Mini as it charges dowl the back straight-certainly, Alec has
no trouble whatsoever demolishing the lrish Escorts. Chewy Camaros
are quite another thing, however, and if Brian can power the bigger
cat away at the start heaven only knows how anyone is going to get
past him !

The local opposition will doubtless be provided by Hartley Whyte
Champion-elect Borderer Doug Niven, and by Messrs Birrell both of
whom are described on their entry form as " known to Commentator."
Funny . . ! Most interesting teature of the Wylie's entries, however, is
that Jenny is driving a 1300 cc Escort. Wonder what happened to the
big engine ? And talking of big engihes, Jimmy Veitch will be out once
again in his VB Veeva. Ringing the changes on Ford power is John
calveft with his FVA Ford cortina.

Another incredibly fast Paddy-wagon is the Downton Riley of the
1969 Ulster Saloon Car Champion, Jim McOlements, another Mini which
has been known to scare a lew Escorts in its time. Not too worried
about the Mini menace, however (although perhaps he should be), is
Lawrie Hickman with his Gerry Edmonds Racing Escort TC. With 5 lap
records with a Group 5 Escort and a class win at the British Grand Prix
Meeting under his belt, Lawrie will tje all set to add to his French and
Danish successes with another " foreign " win in Scotland. Other
Escorts are fielded by Paul Stephenson and Bob Caig while Bill Dryden
tries to uphold the Vauxhall honour with his Viva GT.

And after all that, there's no room to talk about the regular drivers
at lngliston. Who said we never provide new names and new faces !

i'.1 ,4 I A i"r r.J 3'35 P'M'

Special Saloon Gars - Heat 2

THE BURMAH TROPHY RACE

for Special Saloons over 1000 cc

DRIVER/Entrant

10 LAPS

Make/Model of Car cc

EVENT 4

reffi :
!@*i:n;n!4@

lll'd@ia}tn.,

.-' .a. ,; lJ $

0t

:,,:i::l:i': i::;: ii;li:lli

Car
No.

77 F. GUNN/A. Barton .'.'.'....'. Mini Cooper 'S' " """"" ""' 1275

' ',_ ilo a. MurnTWiggins reape Ltd' Chevrolet Camaro """""""' 5000t 91 L. HIcKMAN/GerrY Edmonds
nacing 

-...........i..'..'.....".' 
Escort ..T.c "":""""""""" 1594

,92 i.-virlcH ........ ....'...'..'..' vauxhall Veeva "'"""""""' 4700tge F. brepn'rr.rso.t.1 .......'.....'. Escort rc """ 1594

l-94 G. B. BIRRELL/WYlie's

'--' 
; ciasgow-.....'.:. Escort TC " "' 1600

r .-95 J' BIRRELL/WYI|e's
;i Gr;'s-o*

96 J. vcc[EMExfs/r. ran" ... Dowton-Filev."" """"""" ' 1340

sl r. C- rrrrclAn-er'r
9b M.-e. wooD ......... Mini cooper:9: ""' 1275

99 .r. OnYOEr.f .

100 A. POOLE/Glaxo
t-aboratoiieJ'iieiano Ltd....... complan Mini ....." "'. """ 1293

'101 A. D. f.rivttt ... .. Escort TC """ 1850

102 W. n. n. bnvoer.l/s.M.T....'.' Viva GT ........." """""""' 1994

roC n. u. BRbwN
104 J. S. CATVERT . . Lotus Cortina " 1598
rOS.t. ptrufenfOn Mini .......... ""' 1293

i06 E. M. sMITH .. .... Mini cooper's'......."..'..." 1293

Reserves :

78 6rEffif&t/A. B
107 R. M. cArG' .:f*T.... Hlllnc"f8"' l'.... ............ 1e63

1st (e2o) ..t&.Q. zna gz1 .C7.{. srd (€8) .9.Q.- 4th (e6) ..".....

sth (84) ...... Fastest Lap ............ ... -........ secs.
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. A-. line..representative_field has been gathered together lor lnglis-
ton's first Historic Racing car event. Six ol t-hese cars a-re superchargied,
and the sounds from their engines, plus the smeli of their methinoi
racing fuel and the sight of their diiv'ers struggling to conirol powJrtur
cars whose roadholding is not up to moder-n- stindards, snouiO iOO
up to something quite memorable.'

Favourite to win the race will be an E.R.A., possibly in the blue-
g1d.-yellow colours of Prince Birabongse of Siam,'lor twb of the cars" Bira " used to race s.o successfully-before the war are runnint-todiy
;_"!.emgs " driven by the Hon. patrick Lindsay and ,,Hanuman'idriven
by Bill Morris. A third E.R.A., painted black,' in the hands of pitrick
Marsh, was originally owned by. Richard Seaman. These cars nave six
cylinder 1+ litre supercharged engines with two high camshaftS and
short push-rods, based upon the Riley engine. The be?utiful silent gear-
changes made by their drivers are 

-due-to 
the fact that the cari all

have pre-selector gearboxes.
ln the pre-war voiturette races the ltalian Maseratis were the chief

rivals of the E,R.A.s.(the initials stand for English Racing Automobiles),
and a supercharged six cylinder twin overh-ead camsliaft Maserati is
entered here today driven by Ray Fielding, from Forres. Known as the6C 1500, this beautitul red monoposto - (single-seater) was built in
Bologna in 1936, and is the only car in tobay;s race with independent
front suspension.

.Tq oppose these voiturettes is a genuine Grand prix car lrom the
mid-'thirties era. This .is one of the- famous 2.9 litre supercharged
straight gig.ht cylinder Type B Monoposto Alfa Romeos, popuiarly caiiedthe P3. This particular car started iife as a 2.6 litre ih'tg3Z, dna *as
b.rought. up_tg 2.q.gpgcification in 1934. Belonging to Neil Corner, it is
driven.by Peter Waller, whose father raced ?n-Alvis at Brookiands,
and who has himself been racing an E.R.A. with much success for the
past twelve years. The P3 Allas raced bv the Scuderia Ferrari were
the. suprem.e Grand Prix cars of the early tthirties before the Mercedes
and_ Auto Unions came on the scene, with more victories than their
rivals the Bugattis and Maseratis. The most lamous P3 driver was Tazio
Nuvolari. The P3s are at their best on fast circuits with long straights,
so lngliston is not really a p3 circuit, though it would pro6ably -have

app.eale_q .to Nuvolari, re'minding him 6f the park circuits in Mil6n and
Turin. This P3 has the later itrengthened 3-speed gearbox, 6n6l the
unusual divided prop-shaft transmission unique to th; p3s.

Colin Readey's Riley, although unsupercharged, is nearly as fast
as the E.R.A.s. lt is a T.T. Spriie with a six cylinder 2 litr6 engine.
Fitted with a four cylinder enjine, it was one of the works team cars
which ran in the 1935 and 1936 T.T. races on the Ards Circuit, Belfast,
and later belonged to Bob Gerard. Jonathan Abson's Lagonda Rapier
has a four cylinder twin overhead camshaft unblown engine, stretched
from the standard 1100 cc. to 1485 c.c. by Elliot Elder in his Edinburgh
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EVENT 5 4.00 P.M.

Make/Model of Car Year cc

THE DOUNE CUP
for Historic Racing Gars

i f, t- 4P5Car
No.

1

2
3

l-*4
5
6
7
8
I

2-*10
11

i-12

DRIVER/Entrant
c. F. READEY.........
H. F. MOFFATT ..................
N. CO,RNER
W. R. G. MORRIS
J. D. ABSON,/E. E|der.........
Hon. P. LINDSAY
P. MARSH
K. SCHELLENBERG ............
K. McCO'SH
R. FIELDING
P. WALLER/N. Corner .........
M. MO'RRIS

193s 1808€ y(.
1924 2262

1936 1488(s)
1935 1485
1936 1485
1935 1488
1930 7983

ac

1936 1493
1932 2900

2000

1st ([10) .....1.4........ 2nd (15). ,4 .... 3rd (r3) ....{.C. . L

workshop. Supercharged 1100 c.c. Bapiers.were raced at Brooklands
before the war, but this larger capacity car is unique.

The ;twenties were the- hey-day of the Bugatti racing car, and the
2 litre Type 35 in unsupercharged fo.rm. tirst appeared in the .1924
French <j.F. at Lyons, with its shapely body and unique. aluminium
wfreets. Hamish Mbtfatt's unsupercharged 2.3 litre car looks identical
io ine Lyons originals, even to having narrow beaded-edge tyr.e.s. l'lgi!
Corner drives a 1SSO Z.g litre Type 358 with a similar straight eight
cylinder single overhead camshaft engine,.but supercharged. This par'
ti'cular car i6 one of the fastest vintage racing cars in the country today,
and Neil is one of the most successlul vintage drivers-

Bentleys are famous for their string. of wins at Le Mans in the
twenties. Kaye McOosh's car has a 4tr litre four cylinder single over'
head camshdft engine in a 3 litre chassis, and a few years ago average.d
well over 100 mlp.h, for an hour at the Montlhery track near Paris
driven by its previous owner, Gordon McDonald.

finatty, we have a famous old Brooklands car now resident in
Scotland 

-and 
driven by Keith Schellenberg, also well-known in bob-

sleigh and power boat racing. This is the huge single-seater. Barlato
Hasian Spe6iat powered by a six cylinder 8 litre Bentley elgine. Bujlt
as a traik car,'it held the Brooklands lap record in 1935 at 142.60
m.p.h., later puiting its lap speed up to 143.11 m.p.h. Though theoreti'
caily thoroughly unsuited to road racing, nevertheless at Oulton Park
Keith once led-all the E.R.A.s with this car until his brakes gave out,
and he will undoubtedly have to make use of all the road and possibly
some of the grass v6rges as well today in trying to do a repeat
performance.



EVENT 6

Over 1150 cc
Car
No. DRIVER/Entrant

4.35 P.M.

Make/Model of Car cc
:..... Project TC ........................ 1760

SPECIAL G.T. CARS
Sports Racing Gars and Clubman's Cars, etc.

15 LAPS

36 R. S. SMITH .............':...'. Project lU -..""""""""""' r/ou
gi .1. c-onFtEuo ... Jabs Mk. 1........'........'...... 1500

38 L. MORRISON/EquiPe
Centro Scot.........'.. ...... Chevron Bg """""""""""" 1991

j*- 39 e. iOA-|NSON .................. Chevron 816 ..............-'..... 1790

40 A. rlercHeR .'. chevron BMW 88 ......""""' 1991
,--t1 G. B. BIRRELL .................. Chevron 816. ....'........'...'... 1790
' ii o. rrrrctrtAnoru ... Chevron B8 ." 1991

4il n. GUSS 
-....,................... 

Mallock U2 Mk.8......."""" 1599
44 e. ieMFLe chevron 81 ... 15oo

!-*..- 4s J. e. pHlLLtps .................. Chevron 816 .....'...'........... 1790, ae J. MaCfte ...... Marcos ......... 1558
47 R. Mi. F. MtARTIN/lrish

Racing Partnership Mallock U2 Mk.8 """""""' 1498
48 D. FA-RNELL ....:...... Chevron 88 ... 1991

rio n. e. WATSON Mallock M'k.88 .......'.......... 1594

. At long.last.we once again have a potential GT grid which should
have. you all sitting up and biting your fingernailsl A positive hostof Chevrons takes to the field, tet 'bv the iamiliar facei of Andrew
Fletcher, Logan Morrison, Dave Farnell dnd Graham Birrell. Graham, with
his. split new 816, will be trying everything he knows to stir things up
today but the main feature oi tliis rac6 mu-st be the dice, between-Davb
Farnell and Andy Fletcher for the Sheila Whyte Tankard Championship.
With only one point between them, today's'race will be the.'decidirig
factor-spectators should remember, howdver, that the best lour scorei
only count and that, consequenilv, should Dave achieve first or secondplace, the.four points..which he lcored in August would no longer be
added to his total. His. maximum pointage n6w possible is th6refore
thirty points but this is also the total'which"Andy Fl'etcher would achieve
even .if .ne otlV comes second today. The raci'ng should, therefore, be
very fast qlg. fur_!gg9 between these 

-two to deteiinine just who is gbing
to carry off the C100 first prize.

. Qut to disrupt :lhil.S.s, however (and do goodness knows what
dam.age t! the She-ila. Whyte Table) dre two oi our many lrish com-petitors. Derek McMahon provides' the GT threat with his Chevron
BMW while his fellow countryman, Archie phillips, bringJ his split new
Chevron 816 Sports.Racing-car. Archie may wett 

-Oe-proviaing 
somepretty close competition to the leaders todaf, having b6en in h-is time

lrish Saloon Car Champion and Sports Cdi Cnam-pion- boing battle
with him in a similar car, but FVC'powered, is thri well-kent-face of
Brian Robinson who recenily piloted'this clr home to a first at the
September Cadwell Park lnternitional. - --
. . . ?oyn amongst the smaller GT's Grahame McWilliam and Eddie
Labinjoh resume their season-long balfle in ine-n6'w'iege"dat Mercutv. Fisher d.ice white the.tastest-MoOs[orts, ii ibquiiet, wN'aga-in b6
ilu't".0 to_challengg.their big_ger-uroitreis. fne'crutiman'd sioe oilningi
Ls a?ry, represented ?y-pg.b Glass with his ,,Cosbay',_well, that's wh?t
le--9311! it-powe.red_Mallock U2 and Geoff Tempie wirh the very firit
Uh.evron ever built. To those of you who are wondering just what a'c_g:q"v'l i..,(?p was the Edito?-;niit iecentriil -ii iflp6iii ih;i ir
g9LsPls 9l q H9lq3y..lop with a Cosworth bottom. 

'Depenbing 
on whichway you look at it it's definitely upside down ! Also 'in the-weird and

qond.er.f.uJ class. (namewise that isj is the Jabs Mk. 1. All we can tavabout this is that it has. two sedts, two carburetters, four cylinder6and a 1500 cc. Ford engine. Curiousty enough, it's-aido a prcitoiipil
Could be interesting .

Up to 1150 cc
49 G. MaoWILLIAM
do E. GarNloHri. riinei

1148

Fastest Lap ............ ............ secs.

.D. FARNELL/Chevron I - 6 4 6 25
A.FLETCHER/Chwron 9 6 I 24
L.MORRISON/Chevron 6 I 15
G. B. BIRRELL/Chevron 9 4 13 q
E.LABINJOH,/Fisher 4 4 1 2 1'lt
J. G. McWILLIAM/Mercury 4 g 7
E.REGAN/Chevron....... 6 - 6

..SHEILA WHYTE TANKARD '' CHAITIPIONSHIP
FOR SPECIAL G.T. CARS

DRIVER/Car April May July Aug. Sept.,Total

T. E. BLACKADDER/NaIhan ............ 3 3
G. TEMPLE/Chevron ........ 2 -G. SILVERWOOD/Chevron 3 -J. MACKIE/Marcos 'l 2
R. S. SMITH/Project 2
J. STRACHAN/LoIus........ 1 -

Scoring: 1st 9, 2nd 6, 3rd 4, 4th 3, sth 2, 6th 1.' Best four to count.

6
35

3
3
2
1
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46
47

CALLANDS TROPHY FORMULA LIBRE CHAMPIONSHIP

DRIVER/Car
K. FILDES/Crossle

T. WALKINSHAWLoIUSC e nrnnrt I /RraLrham 7

T- D- REID/Brabham
da-NE-IS60crossle
"W--?TRBfs/Lota ......... 10

n. Ut. VRCfnY/Brabham 5
l. G. McLAREN/Lola

A,pril May
10

July Aug. Total
4 5 195
7 10 172
10 7 17lo

10

5
7

8
I
7
7
5
4
4
3
2
2
1

Scoring: 1 for finishing, plus-1st 9, 2nd 6, 3rd 4' 4th 3'

sth 2, 6th 1. Best four to count'

z.l
e+
27

What today's Formula Libre. grid may. lack in ouantiW it more than

makes up for in quatity,"ioiiiiiirig is ii'does many ol thb rggular lrish

Ft'r;ir"'"2 
'J6rp"litoii'wi6"-na"e jniected a .ne-w l6ase ol life into this

Liilif'irti"i:'iiiJ-rgz-o !'di"i'n' nnti, as. a.tit ror tat' it is v€rv much

on the cards that tn" 
"'iiJJii'*iri'Ub 

injecting a lurther E5OO.into the

irild""""-,i'i,6iitdis' ioix-eiJ-att"i tJoav'd . rac6.. Yes, that is the prize

monev shared between-fi"]^t inre6.ptaces.in The Callands Trophy
'rL"Jri'Jr"'iiori bli;;iiio;;[ip lno, witn' all three of these. places.in

i,"''Jti'i.i"a!,-it. rook; rike'; i -'z-s toi the shamrock"T'Pfi!:"t"rfril' biif.fi:;;]il'C'h;tdioninip, bv a mere two points, is,

*-r,"t 6roiiie 19F"is irow oecomini a.regular sight. to the lore at

il'ii"- ei'ili'"-. iri'eritai;. Breathins 5o close behind his exhaust pipes

iffii'iil&'ir""""ar'iioii Jtti;;';; hi;aerofoil are both rommv Rei.d and

[]rTl""ii6r.?''t-, iirLi-iiirnr"ri wno nave taken the lnternational trail with

their F2's this season.
Allthreeofthesecheerlulindividuals(whichisthebestlvay.of

deati# ;iihih;" liish-;hd thev get togeiher in a crowd on Su.nday

il"rii"""1'iii; E"iln'inj rr,racAouert'pivition it's brue ruddy murder.!) are
;;:iil;;ii''"Jrsei' iii tn6-i'wnvi ana wherefors" .of lng.liston' havins

6b-"ri inii."t"ty connecteo with two ol the best Libre dices yel sge.n

iiiiii. i'iiirit. ine tlrst wis it the last National British Me€ting in Julv
;h;;-\riilli; Foioes' tong-itanding lap record. rvas well and tlulv,99t9'
tisheo oy ho fewer than tour drivers. The honours. race ano recoro-
i"iiJ, Jutnirally went io etian- Nelson but not before the. lead -had
6'el-ri nefA by'the same ioui cars one after the other. _The hairpin
ii-ila'i. U"ind irouOfe for Brian Cullen and for Tommy Reid. on that
5;;;-"T";; n6tn hiring minute errors there-minute or not, however'
i6l" *.iL lufficient td tet gr'r,an Nelson storm past into the lead and
gaVe him a lurther 10 points in the Callands Table'

AuoustsawthenextmeetingbetweentheReid,-Fildesand.Nelson
rtio 

"nJ, 
inrougn;r1 ite whole 5t the 25lap.race, they..seeped e{9:

ordinarily loathi to part company. Brian Nelson established an early
idio iroi, iommy oui, oy the'hati-way stage, the bequtifully turned.out
i6O dnO Veitow 6riUnani of Reid wa6 oui in front. For a while things
werJ pieitv tense up there until Brian " we'nt to sleep- " tor .a lap or
i*q-afro-idtr uaci oiamaticaily. lt almost tooked as if Ken Fildes (who



Car
No.

EVENT 7 5.05 P.M.

THE LOMBANK TROPHY RACE
for Formula Libre Single-Seater Racing Cars

20 LAPS

DRIVER/Entrant Make/Model ol Car cc

W. FORBES ...... Lola T142 ........................ 5000

R. MACKAY/Wm. Dunnet
& Co. Ltd. ...... Brabham BT21B .................. 1600

E. LABINJOH/J. Fisher......... Fisher/Alfa ... 2000

D. BERRY ...... Brabham Oldsmobile............ 3600

l. C. McLAREN .................. Lola T55 ........................... 1600

T. D. REID/lrish Racing Cars Brabham BT30 .................. 1794

K. FILDES/L. Duffy Crossle 19F ... 1598

B. NELSON ...... Crossle 19F ... 1598

W. CREASEY ... Chevron TC ........................ 1600

G. FRISWELL ... Brabham BT21 .................. 1600

M. PARKIN ...... Ecosse |mp........... 998

D. MCLEAN ...... Lola Jnr. ........... 997

y/a? J'rot.exactly motoring.slowly by any manner of means) was goingto take him lor second ptace wnen, du:ring the ctosing iads, g;i"i-;;;t
on a terrific :.purl to. crose right up to Tofrmy- The efiort *zs too rite,nowever, for the Brabham crossed the line in6hes ahead of his crossle.A quick glimpse.al the Cailands Trophy raOte aftei tnli racJ co'tirrti
eve.ryone's suspicions that the wh6le operation was a Machiavetiiin
?fo_tl c_o_9!Sd up by,the lrish, ro ca(ry ,'a['lhat tuvly money;; ia; ib--once sard) over the water. certa[nly, with half their bdnks'on strike,
19me.,re.ady cash would.no doubt c5me in very handy. The only qt;;_
tron that remains now is, whose hands will b-e on [he covetefu h250
first prize.

_ . The. only Scot who can possibly upset the plot now is Willie
Forbes, twice winner of the CallanOs fropny and 'unlucky noi to Ue
bette.r placed this year, having been forcdd 'to retire with susoensionproblems while leading in both the Jury and August races. T'he rureor rne rracKs ts now losing.its potency for the wily Aberdonian, how-
ever,. and today courd be the r'ast tinie we see him on the siottishc_'I9yI l!l a competitive capacity, that is)_while the Editor, and, nooouor'..spectators, sincerely hope that this is not the case there arepossi.bilities of an earry reiirem'ent lrom racing. rf that is sb, ii iouiooe rrttlng rndeed were he to achieve a hat-trick and carry off the cal-lands Trophy for the third year running. rneoreticitty poi6iole ti,at inilqgy be' the odds are very iiruch againit it since it wbtiio atmosi reouiieall three lrish readers no{ to finish.-onry time *ltt ieir, ortlnJo-ne-iniiiith.at.is certain is that, if the..big yeilow Lora is on'torm t"oiv, raiiiii!will be a hard man to pass. Wit-h 

-5 litresbf power behind him''he wiitbe into the Eesses in the lead and, as everydne fnows, inerJ aiJuijrvlew.. people who can say that tney nave eiot rouna Wiirie foioes 
-al

lngliston.

. Another " far Northerner " who is not renowed for his roiteringhabit-s is Ronnie Mackav. Ronnie, mererv-iwo poi"G blnii'o wiiii.;";;
ll9^ 9|'11pl?1ship, wiil b-e pitrins irre Srrahnon trining- techniqu""ig;n;t
rnar or Soutnern demon tweaker, Brian Hart (who iJ whollv iesooisiblefor the.,incedible speeds that the trisn acniivei_ooni 6'eiierie'thJ;;i;;;;wnen tney say that skill is involved : like anv qood train driver thev
Lusr.po!l! and press!).fwg English twin cam-s t-rom Bill Creasey inOgeoff Friswetr wiil bd stirring tiints ud, i6*euer, wnire rbcji- <iriviii
F19iq.-L"liltgh._and tan trlgiaren irilr-6b iiyins to uphoto the nitive

i:i:Yi,5'3;'8jig"ffi "l!"ilJllpni?"f, ru'll'&"JiiT"Jj',?,'8ffJ"f, 
".'ix{a .pretty sorry season at lnglidton on rris ventures Norih or tne abioeithis year but he wiil be no-ping todiy'io 'reull"" 

that trend.
Should the orid be depleted by this afternoon the long_sufferingFormula Fords wiit be invite'd,-in-qd ,ir-"r iiy, to make up the num_bers. lf the truth be known, ine FF corp'etiio;s are onry too keen tohave another bash iust for ihe iun-ot-it. lnii'ii can prove to be prettyprofitable for them ioo t certa-intr o-.r 

"'"i'o!'misteo'into thlnriid tirilall- the action takes place up at the front - further down the field{although not too- far) yon ian oei youi ooots that the Fords wiil behaving a whale of a dice.

f--"::*.1
2

3
4

5
/-a

lr* 7

*-8
9

10
't5

16

.1ft

1st (e1oo) ...8.... zno (e6o) ..../,t...3rd (e40) ...?-.. cttr (€20) .........

sth (C10) Fastest Lap ........ ... ............ secs.

Bonus of e20 lor first up to 1000 cc or Formula Ford car to finish
(subject to mor€ than one staner).



GRAHAM BIRRELL (RACING)

ARE GLAD TO WELCOME

YOU BACK TO THE OCTOBER

MEETING AT INGLISTON

See Graham and Jennifer in action in Wylies

two fabulous Escorts and visit our

Accessory Shop behlnd the Main Stand.

Ourfull range of accessories can be sent

post free throughout the country.

GRAHAM
392 ST. VTNCENT ST.

GLASGOW C3.

Tel. 041-248-4534

* INGLISTON TICKET BOOKING OFFICE

BIRREtt
(RAG|ilc)
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EVENT 6 5.45 P.M.

Special Saloon Cars - Final
THE HARTLEY WHYTE CHAMPIONSHIP RACE

for the Fastest Saloons in each Glass
15 LAPS

Car
No.

P.7.4t*.7s.

'* 
--'r.e.e

ag
.zB.
Qo

.a.rt-

ta2
g.*.
t93.

ofr.
lQs

c.c,
Gsro#,
TM

..q9.8

..v.79

.t.+.?3

./.=9.9

..?.?e

.fe6e

..g.fl*

.t.(to.g

.l2eo
?f.s

.R?.3

1st (E1oo) ...9..O....2nd (c50) . y{."' 3rd (e25) "'q'*"'
4th (c1s) ..i.A.2. sth (t1o) ..."..9-.. otn (cs) "'t'A'F'

Bonuses ol C20 and 810 for the first two up to 10fi) cc cars home'

zz
t+

HARTLEY WHYTE SALOON CAR CHAMPIONSHIP

DRIVER/Car
ffi':-iliVEDEscort rc
:l-IHHEtrEscort TC
W. N. A. DYRDEN/V|va GT . . . ..'..
G. B. BIRRELL,/Escort TC

April May July Aug. SePt. Total
9969

646
4334

9-
6-

36ttb
147
I
I
I
6
b
6
4
2
1

1- 12
2-

I
1

3

6-
41

3
2

E. M. SMITH/M|ni Cooper'S' .........
J. HOWDEN/Singer Chamois ....-... 423
J. DRYDEN/Mini Cooper "S" ............
S. A" BELL/Mini Cooper'S' -...'....
A. BARTON/Mini Cooper f'S' ............
W. BORROWMAN/Mini Cooper "S" ...
l. C. McLAREN/Singer Chamois ......... 2 -R. M. BROWN/Anglia TC ...... 1

Scoring: 1st 9, 2nd 6, 3rd 4, 4th 3, sth 2, 6th 1"
Best four to count.
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MINIS WANTED ror cash, or sotd ror you. All models,

all ages, any condition, required. We have a constant waiting list, so try
us first.

MINIS of every type-we've tried them all-osle,
Sprint, Marcos, Cox, Jem, Aley, Radford, Unipower, Deep Sanderson

and, of course, Thistle.

M I N lS Satoons, travetters, vans, pick-ups,

Mark ll's, Cooper's, 'S' types, Clubmans-nearly new-old and very

old. Looking in our garage door in the morning is like opening a box

of Smarties !

M I N lS in absolutely top condition-
top sales service-satisfaction guaranteed-special rates for established
clients. lncredulous ecstasy is an emotion commonly witnessed in many
of our lucky clients as they weep with joy in their new Minis (we think
it's joy anyway !).

MINIS FoR SALE- or au moders, at ases, rarery in
stock but always to order. lmmaculate, fully warranted, prepared to
our own very high standards and reasonably priced.

CONTACT KEITH ROBERTSON _ WEEKDAYS 9 TILL 7
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10 TILL 5 _ 031-665.4552

THISTLE MINIS
Levenhall Roundaboul, Musselburgh, Nr. Edinburgh.
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Do not read this page

So you can't take orders, can you ? You can't be told what to
do, eh ? No, sir, you're going to make up your own mind, aren't you ?
No one's going to persuade you to ioin the Scottish Motor Racing Club.
Nothing in it for you, anyway. Just another bunch ol crazy idiots like
all these Clubs nowadays who seem to think they're something special.
That's not for you-you're an individualist. lt certainly doesn't impress
you that the S.M.R.C. has more than quadrupled its membership in,ust
live short vears-just a bunch of sheep, the lot ol them jumping on the
bandwa'gon. Heavens above, you've probably quadrupled your over-
draft in half the time, so beat that ! Huh, to think that facts and figures
could swav you-they can prove anything with statistics nowadays !

So, S.M.R.C. is one of the biggest motor racing clubs in the U.K.
and still growing fast. So what ? : so is the fish you caught last week
(growing fast, that is) so you won't be hooked by that one. Goodness,
gracious, vou're not going to coax another two guineas out of your
grey-haired bank manager just to line the coffers of that shower at Duns,
wherever that might be. Think you're mad : not likely. lt doesn't impress
you that membership of the S.M.R.C. taken out now entitles you to
membershio for the whole of the'1971 season as well as the rest ot
this vear and discount of 6/- on tickets for all the race meetings next
seasirn. That still leaves 6/- unaccounted for, doesn't it, and you're
blowed if vou'll pay a penny more than you have to, especially now
that the overdraft rates are up. lt's not as il you wanted free copies
of "Top Gear" every month (price to the general public-1/6) with
lour oages of Club News in it. You certainly don't want to know what's
happening in the sport in Scotland or what Graham Birrell has to say
about it. Nor do you want to go into the paddock at lngliston to see
Graham or the other drivers-what would you do looking at the car-
cars ? Huh. probably find someihing nasty in there.

What about Mabel and the kids, anyway ? ; do they think you're
mug enouqh to cough up a further 10,/6 Io give them family member-
ship and many of the benefits of full membership ? Some hope. A wife's
place is in the home, you say, stuffing cotton wool in the kids' gobs
so the screaming brats don't annoy you when you get back lrom a hard
day's spectating at the circuit. Not for you is the balcony in the mem-
bers' pavilion giving a good view over the track-you'd much rather
stand three-deep by the trackside and get the occasional boring glimpse
of an aerofoil whizzing past. lt's more like a bit of a gamble, see-every
third meeting or so you might get a butchers at a helmet or two.

Cor, stone the crows, look at those suckers trooping over to the
MacRobert Pavilion for food and drink-a right flock of sheep, the lot
of them. Think we'd catch you leaving your place in the howling gale
to go and have a natter and noggin in civilised comlort-we must be
mad even to suggest it. You just enjoy your jammy piece and have.a
good giggle at the thought of those idiots lorclng themselves to swallow
their tomato soup, chicken, veg., spuds, apple pie and cream, coffee,
etc. Lot of fat good it'll do them !

We know you've never wanted to drive your own car round lngliston
so there's no pornt in telling you about the members' practice days.
Nor could you care a hang about film shows, Noggin and Natter Nights
and the like to keep in touch during the winter months.

Okay, then, if that's the way you feel, don't complete the applica-
tion form on the reverse. What do we care ? Who'd want a right pain-
in-the-neck like you in the S.M.R.C., anyway ? Come to think of it, we've
probably done ourselves a favour by putting you olf with the above
sprel. Might as well make sure and drum the message home-DO
NOT COMPLETE THE APPLICATION FORM ON THE REVERSE OF THIS
PAGE. And that's an order !
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SCOTTISH MOTOR
RACING CLUB

Application Form lor 1970171 Membership

Mr./Mrs./Miss ...........
(delete as appropriate) (Christian Names) (Surname)

(Full postal address.
please, in BLOCK
CAPITALS, including
postcode, if any.)

hereby apply lor Membership of THE SCOTTTSH MOTOR RACTNG CLUB
LTD. and agree, if elected, to be bound by the Memorandum and
Articles of Association thereof for the time being.

........./........./70

(Please tick appropriate boxes)
Signature, please

V I would like to be considered as a potential marshal al d
lngliston race meetings [-] rallies.

t= I would like to pay tuture subscriptions by Bankers Order.

d Please send me;n Application Form for Family Membership for
who resides with me

g! Please send-me, if elected, the following Club insignia :

I,

d
E
-aol
Yo
3
(E
ut
d)

uiz
lo
uitr
ul
dl

Io
Yoz

odlo
CJ(E<i2'FO
6E

;zo->ci
uh
6o
trfiJ
€o
uOozgo
cL<
EC
8a
"9fb
l'>
E6
"F
E8o-r,

...... Blazer Badge

...... Car Badge

...... Overall Badge

...... Repeat-Motif Tie

...... Single-Motif Tie

...... Lapel Badge

@45/- t :

@ 25/-
@ 12/6
@ 19/6
@ 19/6
@ 4/-

...... Windscreen Transler @ 2/6
AMOUNT OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

I enclose l-l my cheque l-''l P.O. l-] Cash for

For Office Use

C.B. Rel. ldd sent ta / tO/70 ?e/Record

SALES
SERVICE
HONDA HIRE
PERFORMANCE
TUNING

H. & G. ROBINSON
(GOSFORTH) LTD'

Motor Vehicle Distributors
KENTON ROAD, GOSFORTH 851047

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE

Also at MORPETH 2241
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Britain's most exciting new car, Gives you
more for your money than any other car around.

Come in for a closer look or a test drive.
Avenger de Luxe'1250', S806*. Avenger Super'1250',
!850*, Avenger Grand Luxe' I500', t942+.
,Ex-works prices, inc, p.t, (Seal bells and fittings extre),
'1500' engine available on de Luxe and Super only t33 morc,
Automalic trarsm.ission available al extra cost with '1500' enginc.

JAMBS BOSS & SONS
(MOTORS) LTD.

Lochrin, Tollcross, Edinburgh' 3
FOUntainbridge 1555

AUTHoR rsE D D EALER f,!,""l+S"-fi ".EA

Member ol the Tarmac Derby Group

suppliers of concrete aggregates,
concrete and building sands,
coated macadams, hot and cold
asphalts.

Operations cover the following counties :

Angus, Ayrshire, Berwick, Dumfries, Dumbarton, Fife, lnverness, Lanark,
Midlothian, Nairn, perth, Ross & Cromarty, West Lothian

Kings & Co. Limited
19 WOODSIDE CRESCENT, GLASGOW, CA

Tel.: DOUglas 3654 (S tines) crams: ,,KERB|NG, 
GLASGOW,,
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